GERMAN-MEDITERRANEAN GRILL
Daily fresh grilled & thinly sliced rotisserie meats and falafel

GYRO | DÖNER KEBAB | SHAWARMA | FALAFEL
STEP 1: Choose Base

#1 PITA SANDWICH

Protein, signature sauce and veggie toppings
in a pita sandwich

GERMANY'S
#1
BESTSELLER

All bases available with:
CHICKEN
BEEF'N'LAMB +$0.93 + tax
MEAT-MIX +$0.93 + tax
FALAFEL

V+

Protein, signature sauce, veggie toppings and
french fries on a plate + half spita bread

$9.29 + tax

2 layers of: french fries, protein, signature
sauce, veggie toppings in a cone-box

#4 WRAP

Protein, signature sauce and veggie toppings
in a lavash wrap

V+
GF

V+

#5 PROTEIN BOWL

Protein, signature sauce over veggie toppings
in a bowl + half pita bread

Half/full $4.65/$9.29 + tax

$11.14 + tax

STEP 2: Pick 1 Protein
GF

BEEF'N'LAMB

MEAT-MIX

+$0.93 + tax

+$0.93 + tax

TZATZIKI
Yogurt-cucumber

CLASSIC
Yogurt-herb

FALAFEL

V+ GF

V+ GF

STEP 4: Pick X Veggie Toppings

LETTUCE
TOMATO

ONION
CUCUMBER

GERMAN BRATWURST
#6 BRAT'N'ROLL

German bratwurst with sauerkraut
in a roll

MAKE IT A COMBO
Add fries and a drink to
any entree: $4.65 + tax

+

VEGAN-DILL
Creamy-dill

V GF

V+
GF

$8.36 + tax

STEP 3: Pick 1 Signature Sauce
V GF

V+
GF

$12.99 + tax

#3 LOADED SAVORY CONE

CHICKEN

#2 PROTEIN PLATTER

Add hot chili sauce
to any V+ GF

"Yes, you can pick 'em all!"
V+ GF

MARINATED RED CABBAGE
MARINATED WHITE CABBAGE

Add feta cheese
+$0.93 +tax

APPETIZERS, SIDES & DRINKS
French fries ........... $3.72 + tax V+ GF
Loaded fries ........... $9.29 + tax

Loaded with rotisserie grilled chicken-beef'n'lamb-mix, lettuce, tomato, red onion
and shredded cheese, topped with our signature classic sauce

$7.43 + tax
w. Fries $9.29 + tax

#7 CURRY-BRAT

German style bbq wurst with our
special sauce and a roll

GF

NOT SPICY

$7.43 + tax
w. Fries $9.29 + tax

5PC Falafel w. dip . $4.65 + tax V+ GF
Pita Bread w. dip ... $2.79 + tax V+
Signature Dip ......... $0.93 + tax GF
Tzatiziki V , classic

V

or vegan-dill V+

BOTTLED DRINKS
Water....................
Soda......................

$1.86 + tax

$2.79 + tax

